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Ge°rge C. Mathews’ Co弧issioner’

Securities and Exchange Co皿皿ission’

W色shing七〇n, D●　C●

De亀r Mr. Ⅲa七heⅥS!

Following our conversa七ion on Wednesday at which time you

expressed七he hope tha七the |nves七ment Bam血ers Association cou|d express

its∴attitude towar.d七he Ma|oney Bi|1, aS a皿ended’ those of our Spec-

ial Commi七tee who were availab|e have had caref血discussions of the

entire matter’ and we h鼠ve had lorlg distance conversa七ions with those

Of the Comit七ee who could no七be pz‘eSent in person’aS We|| as wi七h

OtbeI‘S・雌y I exp[‘eSS∴regre七that工鵬s∴unable to see Senator Ma|oney

before ret11ming to New ro|.k.

As you mugt appreci&teタthe rank md fi工e of地e industry

had no七, uP tO the time of地e hear.ings before the Sena七e Com血もtee

reatly knom any七hing of the detai| of wh急t was con七empla七edタand

ⅢuCh less had even seen the proposed bi||l SO tha七as the pass亀ge

Of a bil| beca皿e in皿inent i七w包s明inevi七&ble as it was desir亀b|e

七ha七there shouユd be genez‘包l and intensified discussiorlS Of it.工t

轡ee皿S tO uS We|l tha七there shou|d be this∴靴‘OuSed in七erest in this

mos七i皿POr.tm七恥tteZ‘.

TheI.e Cm) it seems to this Condt七ee and to nyse|fJ be no

doub七but tha七tho industry h的been and is in sympattry with genuine

Se|f-r‘eguユa.tion having re亀sonab|e obje〇七ives, and wo血d welcome

七he opportunity to cooper.ate wiもb tho Securi七ies and Exchmge Com-

血ssion under enab|ing legisl亀もion that woul-d acco皿Plish these ob-

jec七ives. These oxpressions of opinion were皿ade by members of this

Cormi七七ee befoI`e the Sena七e Commi七七ee on February 8th.

Since the he卿ing} however) evidence has accu皿m|atedl aS

七he induβ七ry七血oughout. the com七千y has had opportl血ty tO Study tho

bill md to ho|d conference in regard to it' that the lates七draft

Of the bil|’i.e.’tha七of Febmary 10, is not, in the judgment of

皿any in the business’1i血もed七o those pI.incip|es of self-regula七ion

th亀t the indus七ry envisioned' and tha七consider.able doub七as to the

bill has in consequence deve|oped.

Never七he|ess’thls Co腿it七eeタfpe|ing as it does that a

COOPer.a七ive re|且tionship with your Comnission is desirable in effect_

irlg the objec七ives that boもh the indus七ry and you wisb to attairl is

PrePared to say that i七wi|| pu七forw靴・d i七s bes七endeavor to secure

SlxpPOrt for∴a bil| and for organiza七ion under it' if this Febmany lO
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dr患ft of the bil| can be孤Odified and c|ar.ified, Subs七antia|1y in t,he

mamer∴COvered ty the accompa,nying memomndum. You will understand that

thi8　Com血t七ee can only undertcke to exp|ain and support such a bi||J

and tha七it c蝕mo七speak for o|. CO皿i七individual members of our as§O-

ciatlon. Na血nallyJ howeverl this Commi七七ee would not take a posi-

七ion which i七fe|t, WOuld be repndi亀七ed by the or‘ganizati°n七h亀t

crea七ed i七.

We虹ow you appreciate tha七se|f-regulaもion wi|| no七acco孤-

P|ish everything・ Progres8 Wil|l Of courseタb‘∋ SIow end excessive ex-

PenSe muS七be avoided |est the whole effor.t bog dom・

工f’ however’a bi|| is passed t血七is no七held wi七hねthe

r‘eaSOn亀ble |i血もs∴SuggeS七ed, the difficul七ies of successf皿operation

under. i七will have been i皿meaSur.亀bly incl.eaSed and in ol皿OPinion it

would not win the suppor七of七he industry. For it must be self-

eviden七七ha七without t,he en七husias七ic suppor七of the members of a

VOlunt亀ry association, Self葛reg血ation cannot succeed and should not

be a七七empted.

May we add fur七her tha七this Com血七もee is no七a七七e皿Pting to

SPeak on behalf of the mmicipaユbusiness’ aS i七underst包nds that those

dea|ez‘S feel they occu項y a SPeCia| relati°n in regard to the purposes of

七he propo告ed bi||.

We 8ugge轟t血t at七he nex七printing of the bi|l’ enOugh

CoPies be prln七ed so tha七they can be a七once distributed to al| of our

皿e孤ber.s∴SO tha七they cani See inmedia七ely tho provisions under which they

Wil| be asked to work bef°re七be bill is fina11y passed by Congress.

In view of ny appe靴.ance before the Senate Co皿mit七ee on

Banking and Currency’ aS∴a matter Of courteBy tO them I a皿, Sendiflg a

COPy Of this |etter bo七h to Chai]‘膜m Wagnez‘ and to Sen亀tor Maloney.

Please per血も皿e tO eXpre的tO yOu and to the Com血sslon on

behalf of the工nvestment Banke耽Association md myself our app}`eCiation

Of your considera七ion and courtesy to us in this natter.

Very truly yours’

工ⅣⅦ海側B爛ASS○○船調0Ⅳ OF脚CA,

By　(Sgd) Franci8 E. Frot出ngham

President.
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